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Aachen Jews Invited to 
Return 

HERR ANTON STUMPF, newly 
appointed Mayor of Aachen, 

extended an invitation to the Jews 
to return to his city when hostili
ties cease. Expressing regret over 
the "evil treatment of Aachen's 
Jewish population at the hands of 
the Nazis," Mayor Stumpf stated 
that he wished to welcome back 
the Jews and to have them assist 
in rebuilding the city. 

"We pray for the day when the 
destroyed synagogue will be re
stored," he said. 

When Allied forces moved into 
Aachen, a woman interviewed by 
American correspondents said that 
Aachen's Jews 1'had been wealthy 
and had brought prosperity to the 
city." 

-Independent Jewish Press Service. 

The net results of this rough
and-tumble relationship were. as 
I have said, all out of kilter with 
o~r modern concepts of upbrin
gmg. Love was taken for grant d; 
the difficulties of life were under
stood earl~r; little egos were not 
pampered. And we are tem1)ted to 
odd reflections. Is it possible that 
our mania for 1'und rstanding" is 
a self-indulgence and a s ntiment
ality? Is it posfiible that a child 
does not vant grown-ups to h 011 
a level with him, that he resents 
this intrusion on his privacy? 
Does he feel it to be a fake, a 
subtle fonn of tyranny which is 
all the more irritating because it 
is accompanied by such obvious 
moral superiority? However this 
may be, it is certain that young 
individualities were not crushed, 
spirits were no broken, love was 
not destroyed. \Ve do not encounter 
twisted and stunted children in 
the world of Sholom Aleichem. 
either as he describes them or as 
we find them in other records, in
cluding those of our memory. We 
remember them to have been 
healthy, active, and imaginative. 
The authentic magic of childhood 
was there, too, the innocence, the 
trust, and the affection. 

Sad Stories 
Still; it is true that the best

loved children's stories of Sholom 
Aleichem are predominantly sad. 
He writes about Methusaleh, the 
broken-down old horse that be
longed to the water-carrier of 
Kasrielevky; about Rabchek, the 
homeless dog; about the grand
father-clock which died a painful 
and lingering death after many 
generations of service; about a 
stolen penknife, and about the 
sickness into which the little thief 
declined under the pressure of his 
conscience; of the little boy (he 
who debated the moral issue a few 
pages back) who bought himself 
a flag for the festival of Simchas 
Torah, only to have it burned on 

not scientific. the day of his triumph; about an-
result of pres- other youngster, an older one this 
mothers do not time, probably fourteen or so, al

t ions with their ready engaged to be married, who 
heard of such ,passionately wanted to learn to 
must not even play the fiddle, and got himself 

of grow-ups. slapp~d by his father and jilted 
slap, an angry by h1s bnde. 
dmonition-of These little ones had to get 

of caresses. their laughter-and they did get 
the child is it, just like their parents-out of 

find traces of wtuit seems to us to have been a 
knew them- sad world. It was a good training 
and did not for the life they would have to 

of treat- face; for they were not simply 
have been human beings growing up; they 

.t{empts at inti- were, throughout, Jews, Kasri-
' elevkites, in the making. 

"Fratelli Rosselli" J WAS interested to learn that a 
street in Florence has lately 

been named ~'Fratelli Rosselli" 
(Brothers Rosselli) in honour of 
the two staunch anti-Fascists, 
Nilo and Carlo, who, it will be re
called, were assassinated in France 
in 1937. The crime came as a great 
shock to the demo atic world. 

The Rossellis belonged to a pro
minent Jewish Sephardic family 
in Italy. At an early age both 
brothers were granted professor
ships at the University of Flor
ence. Carlo lectured on economics 
Nilo on History. Both professor~ 
met their wives while lecturing at 
the university. Carlo married an 
English girl, Marion, who had 
been studying at the Florence 
University, and Nilo married 
Marie, a young student from 
Padua. 

Carlo resigned from his post at 
th~ university shortly after Mus
salmi assumed power. It was of 
Li.ttle avail, he said, to lecture pas
SIOnately on economic rights 
when these were daily violated by 
the Fascist regime. Politics be
cam~ Carlo's sole interest. Like 
Ganualdi and Mazzini he, too 
uattled for a republic in Italy. I~ 
the great industrial centres of 
Florence and Milan he carried on 
an inten~ive campaign for demo
cratic 1 estoration in Italy. 

He w~ s a brilli, nt orator. At 
the marl~:et-s uar he vould start 
t~dking to a small group of men. 
• oon othe1 s gath red and before 
long a mass of worl·ing men would 
be listening to his words. When 
Carlo .:poke he neither shouted nor 
gesticulated. His calm and confL 
dent manner inspired the men to 
renewed hope. 

Carlo was the hero of the lab
our class and a menace to Musso
lini and his henchmen. They re
~lised that Carlo. \Vas daily draw
mg more recrmts for his new 
Italian Republic. Time and again 
Carlo was arrested. The prison be
came his second home. 

During all this time Nilo, 
though he still continued lectur
ing at the University, was his 
brother's right-hand. He was no 
orator, but he was a master at 
organisation. He, too, became an 
ardent worker for the new Italian 
Republic and the Fascists watched 
him as closely as they did his 
brother. 

Then one day Mussolini lost 
patience with this little Jew who 
was causing him so much trouble. 
Carlo Rosselli was banished to Lu
pashi, Italy's devil island. Here he 
met over 500 other prisoners
many of them gTeat men, who had 
been banished from their country 
because they were anti-Fascists. 
Finally Carlo managed to escape 
to the shores of France by motor
boat. 

When the Italian authorities 
heard of Rosselli's escape they im
mediately interrogated his wife. 
In spite of shrieking and threat. 
ening she refused to tell them any. 
thing. Ultimately, on the interven
tion of the British ambassador, 
she was given permission to leave 
the country and joined her hus
band in France. 

Carlo spent eleven years in 
France. During that time he left 
the country only once when he set 
out on a mission to Spain, at the 
outbreak of the civil war, to mobil
ise men for the Italian ...Republic. 
In Paris, Carlo was the editor of 
the anti-Fascist Italian new&,paper 
' 1Gestitsa a Liberata" (11Right
eousness and Freedom"). Special 
issues in miniature - type were 

smuggled across to Nilo in Flor
ence, who saw to it that the news
paper was read by thousands of 
workers. 

In Italy Nilo carried on the 
wo~k his brother had started. 
Tw1ce he was sent to a concentra
tion camp, but on his release im
mediately continued his task of 
encouraging the Italian workmen 
3:n~ t~e youth to fight for their 
CIVIl rights. Carlo pleaded with his 
brother to leave Italy, but Nilo 
would not he~r ?f i~. He accepted, 
however, an mVltatwn to visit his 
bro~her in France. 

It was then that the tragedy 
happened. The two families had 
gone on a holiday to the South 
~ittle realising that they were be~ 
1ng tracked down by Mussolini's 
agents, the notorious band of 
"Gaguellas." The Rossellis had 
just finished lunch and Carlo and 
Nilo decided to take a short 
stroll. They had hardly walked a 
few yards when a hail of bullets 
hit them from behind. Both 
brothers fell down dead. 

Schonberg's Music 
()N~ of tl.w most provoc•nt.i\'!1 

f1gm·ps 1n mor1f'rn nmsir i8 
J\_rnold • \hou IJ •rg, "hos{' c>Vc'llt i(•t h 
hirthcJay 1 uow bPing Pelc>hmted in 
Auwl'lea .. lJ 1. eompo ition · <' llll d 
n rc>volui 1011 111 thP rn11 io- worlcl, 
aud !o-cla.v ht rnlcl · n nnv ph o iu 
Jllod c rn c•ln il'" · 

Rel10nhprg now (j, '" in l.o 
A ng;t' IC' . II' "a · hnru in Vi 'll!Ht 
:tiHl. tnrt•d t'Olllpoing \\hil<' still 
111 l11 · Leellf.> . At. that tinte Wagucr 
rulf:'d SllJHf'll!e· You.11g. ~cltonlH·J·g 
LlClllllC n fnJthful clJsc•!pln of th(• 
g1·cnt n~n . tN nnd hi: music bore n 
JH'edomin:mt romantic not~. But 
:1:-: IH• grc\\· oldf'l' ho hani hed all 
1 OlllantH· tc1Hlcncies from hi" work 
and C\ oh•t d . a. now t;\'Jlc of mnsi~ 
tlwt \\'ns ~lllliJUe aud in many re
speC'ts quamt. 

His music is constnldc'd out of 
n Lnttal ~ys~em im·<'ntc•d by ]Jim 
n,nd conststmg of tw lve sct tones. 
l copl0 laugh(•cl at. him. His svs
t.c>m .• t!IC.V snid, '"ith its a.bsol{tte 
lmn Ln twns wonld cntin•ly smoth ~r 
tl!c composer. But Schonberg with 
Ins humble stnbbornness, 'put the 
formnla to test, and to-day his 
system .has been tho soun·e of a 
whole hbrnry of wonderful music 
· .. musi_c that is captivating be
c~use. of Its great power and ori
gmality. 

O~e has g:ot to get used to Schon
?erg s music. At first hearing it 
Is not pleasant and is difficult to 
un~1erstand. It is harsh and often 
stnkes the ear as over-sharp with 
the moods being too strongly con
trasted. In Vienna his music had 
been the talk of the day, there 
we~e many arguments about it 
which led to fights, and in one case 
even to ~ court action. A noted 
psychologist of the time insisted 
that, pcopl~ who listened to Schon
bcrP; s music ~ere in danger of be
commg neurot1cs. 

t Etevden to-day it is still hotly con-
es whether or not SC'honberg is 

a great composer. But it is indis·
putable that his ' 10de to Napoleon" 
and 1 'T.heme and Variations'; have 
drnmat.1c powe~· and an unresiRtibl~ 
clynnmism. His music has revealed 
a .~.en· world of sounds. He has cx
ncised a colossal infiuenC'e on 
modern . composition and enjovs a 
mfonard11.al place in the music "~orld 
o our tune. 

* * * 
g.uJ GOL])HTN is Jllayina 1t·ith 
u , .dynamite ·. . hos JllO'clwsed 
,7-ru/h and lltgh llewl.'en," the 

j'plham '!m·r.l on int'' l'llllll'f'iaqe 
... ~ a .c;ennus treatment and uia,j 

11 ({[ be the most controversial film 
of the year. 
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Commerciat Secretarial nd 
Matriculation Courses. 

Day and Evening Classes 

Books Free. 
Students under 16 are allowed tc 
join this college. Minimum stan 
dard of education required, Form 1 

(Standard VI). 

Enrol Now. 

New Term- 4th January, 194! 
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